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Steel Executive Asks~ That " , 

A Day To Remember 
IONIA, MICH. (IP) - Between 9 and 10 a.m., on Feb. 3, 1950, Mr. 

ijnd Mrs. Merle Millard Jr., had their first child, Thomas James. , -

Lid -Be Kept On Wages 
. On Feb. 3 last year. also between 9 and 10. they had their second 
child, MarY Carole. 

Well, Monday was Feb. 3, 1952. At 9:27 a.m. Mrs. Millard bore 
their third cltild, Lee Ann. 

says ' I "crease' 
Would Lead to, 

I . 

Ptice Ris'es 
NEW YORK (.4» - The head of 

Ullited States Steel said Monday 
the IOvernment would lose 11 bll
lioll dollars in income tax reve
nues it there we~e gen~ral wage 
~ts · in all industries without 
price Increases. J' 

That, said Benjamin r. Fairless, 
would mean more inflation, even
tual price rises anyway, and pos
sibly prolonged cuts In civilian 
production and growing unem
IIlo)'Jllent . . 

Calls i,-ea Cockeyed 
He called the whole idea "cock~ 

e)1d economics in any man's 
language." 

Fairless opened the steel indus~ 
try's arlluments befQre a federal 
wake stabilization panel, ' which is 
Imnl . to avert a steel strike 
threatened for Feb. 23. 

uS<! let's no try to kid ourse! ves 
about 'absorbing' a wage in
crease," Fairless said. "The plain, 
\JIIYarnilhed truth of the matter 
is this: 

Would Have To HIke PrIces 
,"If the government lifts the lid 

on wages now, it' will ultimately 
have, lo lifl the Hd Qn' prices, too 
it ror nQ other reason than to pro
teefits tax revenues nd to main
tain its ,own income. It will have 
no other course." 
rairl~s saId union wage de

ma~without price boosts
would cut U.S. Steel revenUes and 
would "reduce by about 60 per 
cent Uu! amount of the tMeral in~ 
wptl! tax which U.S. Steel will 
~e to pay if there is no wage 
lDctease." 

, Applyihg this figure to ind l.Is~ 
try, In' pheral. lFairless said "the 
nel loSS to the government could 
be conservatively estimated at 11 

doHan." 
, F.eoDoralal TaM,. 

'A New 1'iltk Unlven;lty econo
mjlt, Jules Uackmln. testified for 
the InduSI17 that steel wOtkers got 
Ii bi, enouih wale increase In 
18&0-16 cents-to cover the In
c~d cost of living up to the 
present. 

CIO President Murray said in a 
prepared, statement: 

"In his testimony today, (Mon
d~)'j . Mr. Fairless quite frankly 
admitted toa t infialionary pres
sures come not trom wage in
uelsea, but from the heavy gov
ernmebt exPenditures necessary 
for building the d~ren8es of this 
n.uon ... 

''.)II'. Falrle.s suggest., without 
a tationalexplanation, that a wage 
increase In steel 'Nould deprive 
the gov!!rnment of taxes bei ng 
paid by the steel corporations. 

"This claim canbot be proven, 
but It is interesting to find U.S. 
S~I-whlch complains about the 
1O-ej.l1ed terrifying burden of tax
es 145 days- a. year and 366 days 
'on ~ap year-suddenly manifest
in. a positive passion to pay tax
eS." 

16 Crewmen Safe 
After Vessel Sinks 

MOREHEAD CITY, N, C. (JI» -
Twenty-six Jrlmy crewmen aban
doned their storm-broken b'elght
er Monday only to be pitched 
into the raging Atlantic by the 
IpUnlering of their life boll t 50 
yards off shore. They survived 
both predawn ordeals without in
jury. 

The hall clad band, sickened by 
sea water and worn by the lOSing, 
all-nlIht battle against the storm
WhI~ sea, dragged to satety 
through , the bounding surf on 
bamn Portamoutb island. There 
eoaat IIIs'rdlmen met them. 

'rhe captain was the last to 
leive the 2,800-ton panamanian 
trel,hter Miaet, which later 
"Uhed about one mile Inshore 
IIId broke up on reefs. The vessel 
became helpiesl In gales Sunday 
nen water entered Its fuel lIncs. 
Portsmouth 1,land, a graveyard 
for many ships through the cen
turl .. , lies 20 miles south welt ot 
CaJ!e Hattera. In North CaroUnu's 
l\1'\n, of treecherous barrier reef 
IIlluda. 

C.pL Rudolph Von Tangen ot 
Belford, N. J ., .ald all power failed 
bee'\IIe Ilf watered fuel and thllt 
be couldn't tet het out Into tho 
oetan away from the rocky cOast. 
lb. ltarted cracking about a 
lIl1e from shOre, and he gave tbe 
Ihler to abal'ldqll .hlp at 2:1111 a.m. 
Oqe Uteboat broke apart al U 
... lowered, and the crew crowd
ed Into the remaInIng one. H 
t.otibed I~e I code. Ind then .pUt 
In Ithe IIIlt. The men jwnpeci out 
lI/d Irlded IIbon. 

Drake Studies Racial Issue 
In 2 Professional Sororities 

I 

Local Police Show No Favoritism 
A HIGHWAY PATROL CAR parked on Iowa avenue Monday gaY'<! 
~a)' Iowa City paasersby a s~ of justice at work and the last 
laUfh. PhUled to the windshield by the wiper blade was an over
time parkin&" ticket, Indicatin&, lhat the pa.troller of Iowa highways 
could bot expect any more lentency than Mr. Average Citizen. 

DES MOIm:5 (IP) -Drake uni
verSity said Monday it will with
hold comment on the barring of 
Negroes by two professional mus
ic sororities until it has talked 
with persons involved. 

Two Drake coeds said they have 
resigned from the local chapter ot 
Mu Phi Epsilon because <Jf an 
"unwritten law" forbidding Negro 
sorority members. 

President lIenry G. Harmon 
said be has called a conference on 
the matter and will look into the 
rules of two music sororities on 
the campus. 

The coeds, Marianne Schneider, 
18, sophomore, and Virginia Lee, 
23, jl,mior, both of Des Moines, 
said no particular Negro girl was 
inVOlved in their resigning. 

Miss Schneider said she learned 

lof the rule about two months ago 
and had been informed that the 

I local chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, 
-----------------.,..----------- the other profeSSional music soror-

Arims Goals Sighted 
For-'19'54, SaY$ Love·tt 

WASHINGTON .(IP) - Secretary 
of Defense Lovett told congress 
Monday that under present plan
ning the nation will reach most 
of its present rearmament goals 
by the end of 1954. 

Budgetary limitations will not 
permit completion of the proposed 
air force. expansion by that time, 

ship or heavy bomber. 
The secretary said the budget 

"does permit the completion of 
production lines within a reason
able period. But it does not pro
vide the number of aircraft orig
inally mentioned witbin the same 
period." 

~ '~~~y~~r wiU aU naval aircraft Morris Promises 

I 
ity at Drake, also had such an 
agreement. 

I Dorothy Lllrt, 21. Storm Lake, 
president ot Mu Pbi Epsilon at 

I Drake, said tlte national organiza
tion had instructed local chapters 
not to accept Negroes until a na
tional vote on the issue was tak
en. 

Officers of Sigma .Alpha Iota 

Investigating Group 
Will Meet Thursday 
With Stafe Tax Ma n 

But the new 52 billion dollar de~ To Annou'nce Any 
tense budget "permits us to go 
ahead toward . our peak month's Iowa City's tax investigating 
production rate in 1~53 and then Scandals Prompty committee will meet Thursday 
bold 8 bigh rall: longe, than we ght with Geo ge Cosson, head 
woUld otherwise do," Lovett told WASHINGTON (IP) _ Newbold of the state property tax division, 
a joint I\leeting of a senate ap- Morris set up headquarters as the committee chairman Mrs. Geo;ge 
propri$tions subcommittee and the Truman administration'S special L. Horner said Monday. 

also said it had a similar rule that 
awaits final settlement at a na
tional level. 

AWOL Serviceman 
Number 1 Suspect 
In Kidnapping Case 

FRANKFURT, Germany W) -
The U.S. army and German police 
Monday night put out a vast 
dragnet for an American soldier 
absent without QfIiciai leave as 
the No.1 suspect in the kidnaping 
ot an 18-year~01d American girl. 

The gunman, who snatched the 
girl at pistol point from her two 
soldier escorts, abandoned her in 
a stolen car Sunday night. An 
army public Information officer 
at the Frankfurt military post said 
Monday night the girl, pretty, red
haired Mamie Ruth Shelton, had 
been "molested but not violated" 
in the halt hour her kidnaper sat 
besidc her in the stalled car be
fore he fled on loot. 

Stars and Stripes, army news
paper, said the abductor, who was 
wearing a U.S. army uniform, had 
ordered the girl to undress after 
tbe car had stopped in a lonely 
WOOc.l. Lhe paper saId the man had 
abused the girl lor a half hour 
bu L ald not cnmlnally assault her. 

The desperado. who spoke fluent 
English and said he was a prison 
fUgItive, evaded more than 100,000 
American military and German 
civilian police after his trilil faded 
in a wood near here. 

Orders were Issued to "shoot to 
kill if necessary" in the wide
spead hunt 10r the wanted 1n.o, 
described as a squat, ruddy-raced 
holdup expert brandishing a .45 
automatic. ' 

senate-house economic committee. anticorruption sleuth Monday with Cosson will come here Thurs~ 
Cute Are Risks a pledge against secrecy and a day morning to examine some of High OHicials Pay 

The defense secretary 'd I i ~ab at "low" congressional heckl- the records in the office of City 
sal on y a mg Assessor Victor J. Belger and wiU Trl'bute to Ickes substantial cut in the budget for . It · 

fiscal 1953 would 'increase beyond The wealthy New York lawyer, rema n 0 meet WIth the five-
the realms of prudence the cal- a self-.stYl~ "Abraham Llneoin member investigating committee. WASHINGTON (IP) .- Public 
culated risks already taken." :aep~bl1can, to~d newsmen that This will be the third meeting officials paid tribute Monday to 

Lovett alSo said the U.S. has If hiS Investigation turns up any held by the committee since it was !iarold L. Ickes, turbulent former 
jet aircraft ;'in test" which are sc~ndals in the government, it set up Jan. 10 by ,Mayor William secretary of the interior, whQ died 
superior'. to anything ot Russian Will be announced promptly. J. Holland to investigate charges Sunday night at the age of 77. 
make which has shown up in "I won't keep it secret," he said. of unfairness and inequality in Ickes once said of himself: "It 
Korea so tar. "We are reinforcing Morris had previously asserted the tax assessment system here. a man worked hard at it, he 
oUr air strength in Korea." he there would be "no whitewash" The committee has met with couldn't get a bigger list of ene-
testitled. and declared his inquiry, start- SUI Prof. Robert Johnson, who mies than I." 

"We have' speeds so fast now ing with the justice department presented an overall picture of tax But President Truman called 
that ' the human eye and human itself, would seek to expose conditions in Johnson tounty. The him "a unique figure in American 
brain can't handle it," he said, wrongdoing evell if it reached into committee has also met with the public UCe ••. a many sided citi
adding that new mechanical con- the highest ecbelons of the admin- Iowa City Real Estate board, zen whose passing leaves a void 
trois are needed to coordinate op- istration which appOinted him. which went on record as believing in our national life not easily 
era~ion of new aircraft types. As for salvoes of criticism. al- that inequality does exist here filled." 

Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich.) ready bursting around him, ~or- and approving revalUlition by an Senate leaders chaucterized the 
drew Lovett's attention to the fact ris reacted with both a chuckle outside firm. man who held the office Qf secre-
that ,the armed services had 80 and a frown. The charges of unfairness and tary of the Interior longer than 
billion dollars of unexpended past He registered a mild degree of i"equaIity were contained in a any other man-from 1932 to 1946 
appropriations on J an. I. shock when ne*smen asked about report filed with Iowa City's three -as "a true statesman." a "light-

%5 BIllion Spent Quiclt1y reports that Morris himself may taxing bodies (city council, schooling heart" pledged to the service 
Lovett said about 25 billions come under congressional investi~ board and county board of super- of the people, a man of "monu

of tbis would be spent before the gation for his role in a profitable visors) by Della A. Grizel, local mental" public service, one who 
end of June. deal Involving the sale of U.S. real estate dealer. "fought for the underdog." 

Lovett said much of the money surplus ships. The ship deal is The committee has been in- He will be buried privately 
being requested for 1953 would under senate inquiry. strueted to investigate the chaTges Wednesday in Friends Meeting 
not be spent until 1954 or 1955 "Do they really get that low and report back to the taxing House cemetery at Sandy Spring, 
btiecuuse °lr dthCt greadt length of around here?" Morris asked. bodies. Md. me requ re 0 pro uce a war- _______________________________________ _ 

Rallying GOlJls 
Accuse Demos, Eaf 

WASHINGTON (lP) - Republi
cans hammered at the Truman ad~ 
ministration at a Uncoln day 
rally Monday, accusing the Demo
crats of leading the nation "to the 
brink ot disaster" at home and in 
foreign relations." 

A cheering crowd estimated at 
about 8.000 persons pac ked 
Georgetown university lIymnasium 
to ileal" GOP party leaders charge 
that the Democrats under Presi~ 
de[lt Truman have fostered infla
tion, corruption In government, 
and a sta lemate war in Korea. The 
enthusiastic Republicans whooped 
It up tor the party cause and 
muncbed at $1 chicken box sup
pers on the side. 

On the whole, intra-party dif
ferences were checked at the door 
but there were friendly rival 
demonstrations by backers of Sen. 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio and Gen. 
Dwlibt D. EIsenhower for the Re
publican presidential nomination. 

A catering service Bald It had 
delivered 8,000 box suppers to the 
rally and that all of them had 
beeI\ C\lltrlbuted early In the 
scheduled six-hour program. 

roUNDRFEIT BING BROKEN 
CHICAGO (~-The secret serv

lee apnounced Monday It has 
sm.lhed an International counter
lelt4,a~ , rln(. 

Five ROTC Graduates Sworn into Reserves 

&I1I\Y were 1 worn .. members 
monl. here. Col. Walter E. Sewell (!-eft) la .boWll IW1Ibinlaterfnr the o .. Ul of .. Uecianee, maldDI' Ule 
men MClond lIe,teDanta. T .. k ..... the nUl are (Ief. to rlrid): Theodore C. J'rlteher, S\oI'1ll Lake; Joaeph 
8. JJ.VII, Deep River; RwlJ IL Wrta'hl, ~ew York oily; DI.Jli,1 J. Mulon ,WaaJdDnoat. Ia.. and William 
J. Carr, AWnson, Ill. Muaell .. nd Wrta'b' will receIve t.helr "nIleS in JUlIei the o~ received lIIetr 
delreel a' the mid-Jear IlOIlUlleDcelDllu' S,mtclaJ' (Stoff OIl ,..e 5.) 

Hopes For Armistice 
Seen By Both Side$ 
1Miss SUI' Selection " 
To Begin Ne~t 'Week 

Selection of candidates for and will feature activities designed 
"Miss University of Iowa" will to get full participation by the 
begin next week and will provide student bcxIy. 
the kickoff tor a three-week cam- --------
pus-wide pageant contest. Franciscan Friar 

The Hawkeye, SUI yearbook, 
is sponsoring the beauty selection Says Photo Is His 
with the cooperation of several 
campus organizations and has Not Bormann/s 
planned a week of special events 
in the selection of the Hawkeye 
queen. 

Plans for the campus-wide 
event were completed Monday 
and housi ng unit represen ta ti ves 
are expected to gather at the 
Hawkeye office Friday to hear an 
outline of the program. 

Queen candidates will bc select
ed much the same way as candi
dates in the Most-Eligible-Bache
lor contest, with one representa
tive from each housing unit. \ 

The difference in selection is 
at Currier and Westlawn where 
additional candidates will be se
lectcd because of the larger pop
ulation in thc two dormitories. 
Cuuier will be entitled to 13 
representatives and Westlawn, 5. 

The identity 01 the 34 quecn 
candidates will be kept secret un~ 
til the "Beauty Revui!," Feb. 25 
at a post-game party at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

t'Miss University of Iowa" will 
be announced the following Fri
day at the annual Club Cabaret, 
all-campus party sponsored by the 
Central Party committee. 

Judging will be done Friday, 
Feb. :lll, the day of the dance, 
with the queen determined by an 
all-e6mpus election. Only men 
students wlll be allowed to vote. 

Tbe week ot Feb. 25 to 29 has 
been set aside as "Pageant Week" 

Council Passes Law 
Preventing Downtown 
Parking 2to 6 AM 

The city council Monday night 
approved an ordinance prohibiting 
parking betwen 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. 
on six Iowa City streets in the 
busIness area tb facilltate street 
cleaning. 

The ordlnallce was approved 
over the objection of Councilman 
Walter L. Da.ylcln. SUI professor, 
who objected that it would per
petuate Inconsistencies in Iowa 
City parking practices. 

The council then approved a 
motion that City Manager Peter 
F. Roan and City Atty. Edward W. 
Lucas investlga te and report to 
the council the history 01 special 
permits which have been granted 
for cutting curbs. The motion re
ferred to those places where cars 
parked on the parking and side
walk areas obstnJ<:t pedestrian 
traffic. 

A petition asking an ordinance 
giving the lowa-ruinols Gas and 
Electric company power to enforce 
reasonable r ules governing the 
granting (If new gas permits in 
Iowa City was tabled indefinitely. 

In other action the council ap
proved a petition asking that the 
city grant free parking to disabled 
veterans who are amputees. The 
request. filed last week by Eldon 
R. Kesselring and Robert W. Hess 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans, Old Gold eha.pter No. 19, ot 
Iowa City, estimated that there 
are only six or eight such veter
ans in Johnson county. 

The council referred to the zon
ing and planning committee a 
proposed donation by Miller Sales 
and Service company <Jf 12 acres 
of land north of highway 1 for 
the purpose of extending Orchard 
st. so that it would connect with 
the highway. • 

Martin Bormann? 
A Friar or a Nazi? 

ROME (IP) - A brown-robed 
Franclsclln friar who says he's 
never been outside Rom province 
In his 76--year lite Monday Iden
tified as his own, a pbotograph 
which a former BerUn Nazi said 
was of a disguised Hitler hench
man, Martin Bormann. 

Fatber Antonio Romauldi An
tonuzi told reporters the photo 
was taken of himself "about a 
month· ago On the street by a 
«fOUP • of three tou~ists whom 1 
did not know." 
Eberhard Stern, a German rlght

wing leader, sald the picture was 
ot 14artin Bormann, hiding in a 
monk's costume. 

Bormann was reported by var~ 
ious high Nazi sources to have 
died during the final days of 
World War II. He was sentenced 
to death In absentia at the Nuern
ber, trials and since then has 
been reported at various times and 
without confirmation, in Italy, 
Soviet Russia. Spain .and Argen
tina. 

Search Turns South 
For Trunk Murderess 

PHOENlX. ARIZ. (JI» - Search 
for the fugitive trunk murderess, 
Winnie Ruth Judd, turned toward 
the Mexican border Monday but 
there were virtually no clues. 

Only a few vague reports of 
women generally resembling the 
red-haired "tiger woman" of two 
decades ago had been received 
since she slid down a 48-foot rope 
and escaped from the state hos
pital for the insane here Saturday 
nient. 

COU~R~T--R~E~V~IE~W-S--T~R~E-ASON 

WASHINGTON (JI» - The su
preme court agreed Monday to 
review the case of Tomoya (Meat
ball) Kawakita, a Japanese-Amer
Ican convicted of treason and 
sentenced to die In San Quentin 
prison's gas chambers. 

Records of the justice depart
ment Indicate that no person h'as 
ever been executed for treason by 
the u.s. government. Death sen
tences have been imposed but 
none carried out. Righer courts 
have always granted clemency or 
reversals. 

Formal Registration Ends Today 
(PiclMres, on Pace ') I SUI officials reminded draft-

Second semester registration for I eligible students that they should 
most SUI .tudents Wlll end today, not hesitate to enroll, because 
and the brief vacation they may their draft deferments, In most 
have enjoyed will be over at '1:80 ~ases, carry over through the 
a.m. Wednesday. second semester. 
New students and student. whose If there ate any problems con

last names beCin with the letters cerning their draft status, officials 
M to Z will relister 'today, al- said. students may contact the 
though students who should have registrars oUice for clarHication. 
registered Monday may sign up Early estimates of secend se-
today. mester enrollment are not expect-

Registration, which Is being held ed to be complete for several 
In the north Om ot tbe Iowa fIeld days, but registrar Ted McCarrel 
house and oUlees ot the deans, bas said registration Is expected 
will end at 3 p.m. today, an hour to drop a little below the '1,300 
earlier than Monday. mark of iast faU, 

Discussion 
Of Some Items 

• • 

Shoved Aside 
MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAy) 

(JI» - .Allied and Red ne,otlators 
crept closer toward a Korean ar
mistice Monday than in weeks. 

There was optl.m1sm in some 
quarters that an early settlement 
could be reached. 

The official United Nations 
command spokesman, Brig. Gen. 
William P . Nuckols, swnmed It 
up: "There 1s less ca.use for pessi
mism." 

Nuckols said he felt the chances 
for an armistice had greatly im
proved In tbe past few days. 

SldH Stul Dlaarree 
While the atmosphere appeared 

to be clearing after the long stale
mate, a hard core of disagreement 
on fundamental Issues had been 
shoved aside only temporarily. 

On Wednesday a full-dress 
meeting of the main armistice 
delegations was scheduled (or the 
first time since Dec. 4. It will be
gin discussions on agenda Item 
five - recommendations to the 
governments concerned for final 
settlement of the Korean problem. 

IndIcates ArmJaUee H"," 
Red agreement to consider this 

final item was indicative that 
"they have hopes of an armistice," 
said t-.i.l.ckols. 

Tllese spokesmen cautioned, 
however, that major points were 
,et to be settlcd on these two la
hues. 

The UN command communi
que Monday night was in similar 
vein. Referring to prisoner ex
change alIke. It .aiel there were 
"numerous areas In which agree
ment can be easily reached," but 
~nid the AlUes stili held firm to 
the principle of voluntary repatri
ation . 

Rear Adm. R. E. Ubb" band
Ung the prisoner issue for the UN, 
saId "We are lUll 180 degrees 
apart on two questions" (v<Jlun
tary repatriation and sale,uards 
for the exchange of civilians), but 
added: 

"For the first time 1 think we 
are in .. position to settle the nuts 
and bolts ot this situation. 1 think 
we can write tbe rest of the alree
menl;" 

Skinner To Be Next 
SUI Visiting Lecturer 

Appointment of AndRw SkiMer 
of St. Andrews university, Seot
land, as visiting wofeuor for the 
second semester in tbe SUI col
lege of education W81 annolU\ee4 
Monday by President VIr,1l II. 
Hancher. 

Skinner Is professor of educa
t10n in St. Andrews and director 
of studies In tbe trlinln, colle,e 
tor teachers at Dundee. 

Skinner, who was a lecturer at 
SUI durlng the 1951 summer IH
slon. replaces Prot. Arthur H. 
Moehlman, who is currently on 
leave of absence on a Fulbrirbt 
appointment In France. 

He will teach courses in com
parative philosophies or edueation, 
recent developments in education 
in England and Scotland and edu
cation for International under· 
standin,. 

I 
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Communism Vs. Capitalism 
About 20 miles west of Iowa City there is a 

group of mall town \~jl icb collectively are 
known as th~ Amnnas. They were founded al
ma t 100 years ago as It religious communist 
group. 

In 1931 the population decided to sllift to a 
capitafistic system for a trial period of 20 years. 
At that time one sharc of stock, val lied at $:50, 
was is ued to each voting mem b r, 

The interesting aspect of the Amana action 
is that under religious comlTIllliism they wen' 
able to get along; but lI nder capitalism they 
were abl to improve their standard of living. 

Insofar as th is is a realistic and not II hypo
thetica l case, the preference of capltah~m over 
communism by a groll p which \\as r ree to choose 
either, should be discou ragillg to thosl' who an' 
constantlv scrf'aming about the u('ficiencil's of 
America. ' , 

I J 
[ PHI{ ' 1.: 5 I 

... 
Last week the question of whether they 

would r main capitalistic or return to their com
munistic way of life camc up for voting. 

Of the 761 voting stockholders in thc so
ciety, 6'33 of thcm were present at the mecting. 
Thl'se stockhold rs now hold shares valued at 

Those AmeriC:llls who :lfl' fcd lip with 
democracy and OUl' oapitalistic wuy of govern
ment wou ld probn hI)' 1)(' just as f I'd 11 P with 
comm unism. ( In fact, prohably morl' so' :lft"r 
tlwy have lived in a democracy for a while.) 

Inte(preting the News -l . , 

$3,135.47 raeh. • At lea. t in America thf' people can dc('icle 
for th('mselves the kind of gov(,l'Ilm('nt they 

Economic Data Shows 
TIle ontcome of thl' meeting was a unani

mous decision in favor of capi talism, 
----------------------------------.~.~---------

Russ War Preparations want. 

GENERAL NOTICES By J. M. ROBERTS I ment fo r two yea rs devoted to 
Associated Press News Anal. t; armin g! And we can't know how 

GENHBAL NOTI ES should be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In 
East hall Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- fir t publication; they wiJI NOT be 
accepted by phone, and ruu t be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and JGNED by a respoosible per -

A lot of people throughout th~ much they are spending on atomic 
world still are unable to decide energy under their so-called "ed-

80 n. 
THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 

hos openings in a ll sections, Au
ditions being h Id doily in room 
103, Music building. F irst rehear
sal is Thursday, Feb. 7. 

Wednesday, Feb. 6 - 8:30 n.m.-
12 midn ight 

Depar tmen tal Ubraries will have 
their hours posted on the doors. --_. 

WOMEN'S HONORARY lBA -
ketbalt club will hold tryollt 
Thursday, Feb. 7, and Tuesday, 
Feb. 12 at 4 p .m. .. 

T HB UNIVERSITY' 
neec1 additional players for the 
second lIemester. Auditions dally 
In .room 15, MusIc BuUdlnr. 

TICKETS .;oa-THf: .VOND' 
universlty concert - Ossy Rc
nardy, ViOlinist-on Wetlnes~y, 
Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. 1n the ~wn 
Union lounge may be obtained as 
follows: 

Students present IdentificatioD 
cards at ticket desk in . Union 
lobby, beginning MondA~ Feb. ll , 
and receive tree tickets for the 
concert. 

Spouae tickeia may be pur
chased beginning Monday-price, 
$1.50. 

Faculty, st&tf and renfral pub
lic may purchase reserved seat 
tickets beginning Tuesday, Feb. 
12- price, $1.50. 

, . 

Journalism Offers 
New Course for '. , 

Freshmen, Sop~~ . 
A new course tor freshmen and 

sophomores who ar.e not j~urna l
ism mrjors will be oLfered. lor the 
fi rst time in the spring semester 
by the school of journaUsm, Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
school, has announced. 

"Back grounding the News" is 
the title of the course, and it will 
stress the immediate background 
ot cutt ent news developments. It 
will lie taught at 11 :30 Tuesdays 
" nd Thursdays by Robert J . 
Cranford of the journa lism t ac
ulty. 

The course is open to majors 
although not plan.Re<\ wh'h them 
first in mind, Moeller said. It is 
suggested for 'persons "1111 think 
they "might" be interested ,. in 
journalism. 

"Backgrounding the News" will 
attempt to explain tbe output ot 
news media and their organiza
tion," Cranford said. "Specia l dif
ficulties of getting and d istribut
ing the news will be studied as 
well as economic factors, mechan- ; 
leal problems, and questions ot 
freedom of expression." 

Thurman To Sp~k ! 
At Vesper Servic:e 

The Rev. Howard Thurman, 
former guest professo r in the SUI 
school of religIon, will speaJt, atl 

the uruversity vespers at 8 p.m .. 
today in Macbride auditorium. 

His topic will be "The Quest lor 
Peace." 

PANACEA TRY-OUTS ARE 
today, Thursday and Friday by 
appointment. Anyone interested 
should sign up at registration or 
contact Bob Randolph, Ext. 3542. 

ALL SENIORS GRADUATING 
in ]952 arc automatically eligible 
for a free copy of the Hawkeye. 
If there are any questions the 
student should check with ' the 
registra r at t·egi~tration. Students 
graduating in February should 
submit their mailing address and 
50 cents at The Dnily Iowan bus
iness office in East ha II. 

whom to belicve - Russia or the 
Western powers ~ about th is mat· 
ter or war intent. 

For many or them, it's merely a 
matter of the pot calling the kettle 
bl ack, and a situation whet'e they 
seek only to keep out of the way of 
both Sides. 

Fig-ures Show Tru·th 
S I YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 7, in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. Frank Nye, political editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette will I 
talk on Iowa delegates to the na- SUI NURSES ALUl\fNI AS
tional conventions al].d predlctions sociation will hold a regulnr meat
of how they wLll yote. Everyone ing Tuesday, Feb. 5 at 7:45 p.m. 
welcome. in the WestJawn parlor. Mrs. Al 

The past weekend, howfjfer, has 
brought the publication or figures 
:IS good as any which are likely 
to be obtained showing who is 
preparing [or war and who is 1'e-· 
acting in self-defense. 

I Lemme, member oC the Leagu of 
PL-\Y NITI': ACT~VITIES AT Women Voters will speak. 

The Soviet Union, says the 
United Nations Economic Commis
sion for Eur912~~ (ECE), is devot
in:I more oe.ifs resources to mil
itary QJeparations than it did dur~ 
ing the feverish year of 1940, 
after war had broklin ou t in Eu
rope. fn 1951, the report said, the 
Soviet devoted two thir ds more 
to military prepar ations than it 
did to defense and aU other in
vestment in its economy in 1937, 
when it was known to be . arm-

the field house for Friday, Feb~ 1~, TOWN MEN WILL MEET WED-
and Tuesday, Feb. 5, wlll be lim- . 
lted to the swimming pool as the ne~day, Feb. ~ at 7 p.m. I? M~c
gymnasium will be used for ac- I brldc aUd.lton.um. The umver~lty 
tivites related to second semester fencers Will give a demonstratIOn 
registration. Regularly SCheduled a~d a color film, "The Big Five," 
Iplay nite activities will be re- WIll be shown .. Intramural an-
sumed Friday Feb. 8 nounc ments Will be made. All 

,. men living in town arc urged to 
attend. 

STUDENTS WISHING TO KEEP 
lockers the second semester must 
cbeck their I.D. card at the equlp
ment desk after tuition Is paid. 
ThIs must be done not la ter than 
Feb. 21; otherwise content will be 

t removed and d~tl'oyed. tUdents 
not remaining- for the second se-
mester please cheek In your lock 
and towel not la.ter than Feb. 5. 

BEAN TO DELIVER PAPER 

Dr. William B. Bean, head of 
the dt;Pa)'tment of medlcine in the 
SUI college of medicine, will de
liver a scientif ic paper before the 
Society of Internists in SI. Louis, 
Mo., today. 

His subject will be "The Sig
oificance of Small Blood Vessel~ 
of the Skin in Medical Practice." 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

CAtmt:IGIl 
STARTS TODAY "EndS 

Thursday" 

~ I coIo'.?.I __ 
1000 iet!lcfttloun, THRILLS! 
• •• • 11'. III. 1tIU1AlIT, IILH'.'.' IIIS'W I 

~.J 
fo,,,,fI 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND ing at a greater rate than any 
other nation in the world. 

Humanities society will present 
Prof. Philip Taylor, of the SUI Result is Awesome 
history department Thursday. When you stop to think that in 
Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. in the senate the Soviet Union aU investment in 
chamber ot Old Capitol. He will economic development is govern
speak on "Vision, Enterprise, and ment investment, the resul t be
Discipline in Mormon Coloniza- comes awesome. Sevety-five per 
tion." I cent of the entire na tional invest-

'BOMBSHELL ' 
• • • 

Here is 
Te nse -
Stark -
Dr~atic .. 
tntertain· . 
ment. 
Boldly told 
Sock by 
ShoCk 

STARTS 

OF· ENTERTAINMENT 
• 

SOMEHOW YOU SENSE YOU'RE 
GOING TO HAVE A NEW KIND OF 
MOTION PICTURE EXPERIENCE 
AND YOU'RE RIGHT! 

YOU FIND YOURSELF IN THE RE
LENTLESS GRIP OF THIS PICTURE. 
YOU SIT STUNNED. WHEN IT'S 
OVER . .. IT STAYS WITH YOU 
F-O-R-E-\l-E-R. 

ucation" budget. 
This compares with 30 per cent 

of the U.S. national budget in 
1950, and 67 per cent in 1951, in 
the fever iSh effort to ovcrtake in 
three or four years what the Rus
sians have built up in six years of 
such super-a ttcntion to the mil
itary field. And .that's govern-

"Doors 
Open 
1:15-
10:00" 

bv Interlandi 

,/ 

ment budget, not nationwide in
vestment. 

Based on Calculated Risk 
Yet: even this stepped /up Amer

ican program is based on a cal
cu lated risk of what is estimated 
as essential for defense. 

The Russian figures show few 
gains for many years in agricul
tural production and consumer 
goods, despite rapid popu lation 
increases, where American con
sumer production has been at an 
all-time peak in an economy 
which already surpassed, in that 
respect, all the rest of the world. 

But when, a t the close of 195 l, 
U.S. authorities decided Russia 
would probably not strike im
mediately, the war program was 
"spread" from three to four years 
in order not to interfere with 
private consumption and the coun
try's long-term economic strength. 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

~ 

RAYMILLAND 
GENE TIERNEY 

· ~DANNV 
wi1/; 

.. 

The Rev. Thurman, iastor at 
the inter- racial Chun:lt for the 
Fellowship of Peopfes In San 
Francisco, CaUL., . waS' lUest ,' pro
(essor ·here during the summer 
session of 1946 and the spring 
semester-« 1948 • 

WED. 
ADDED - QO~OR CARTOON 

Flnt 
Iowa Clt] 
Sho 

CO -PLtls_ I - AN D-
"V LOR CARTOON NOV EL IJIT 

EG F.TABLE VODVIL'" "That', Whl' Y.u Thin .... 
- PARAM01JNT'S LATE NEWS -

END$ ' '. 
TODAY "MR. PEEK·A·BOO lalle HUSSfll-Groucho MARl· irani SINAIHA "DOUBLE DYNAMITE" 

TUESDAY, FEBR UARY 5, 1952 

UNIVERSITY " CALENDAR 
UNI VERSITY CALENDAR Item. are scheduled 

III tbe Prr_ldent 's office, Old Oapltol 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 8:00 p,m. -Geology Department 
8:00 a,m, to 5:00 p .m. _ Regis- Lecture, Dr. Ben G. Cox on "Cloy 

tration for Second Semester, Field Problems," Geol. Lect. Rm. 
8:00 p.m.- Humanities So-

house. ciety Lecture, P rot P hillip Taylor, 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Senate O. C. 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. University Vespers, 

Mr. How",'d Thurman, "The Quest 
for Peace," Macbride Aud. 

' Wednesday, Feb. 6 

Friday, Feb. 8 
8:00 p.m. - Unlversity Play, 

"Beggars' Opera," Theatre 
aturday, Feb. 9 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Illinois, 
here. 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 
for Second Semester. "Beggars' Opera," Theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 9:30 p,m. Post-Game Party, 
"General Australiana," Dr. Curt Iowa Union. 
Teichert, University of Melbourne, Sunday, Feb. 10 
Geology Lect. Rm. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Thursday, Feb. '1 "Guatemala," Macbride Aud. 
2:00 p.m. - The University Monday, Feb. 11 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Michl-
Iowa Union. gan here. 

8:00 
8;15 
8;30 
9;20 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10: 30 
10:45 
11:00 
11; ] 5 
11;30 
II ;45 
12;00 
12;30 
12;45 

] ;00 

(For informatIon reg-arding- dates beyond thIs schedule, 
see reservations III the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

WSUI ~ROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tu.eld • ." F ebruluy IS. 10li'! 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Cooper Union Forum 
Women's News 
Baker's Dozen 
The Bookshelf 
Fashions of the Hour 
Listen & Learn - Lct'~ Wrl Ie 
Tex Beneke Orchestrn 
News 
Music Album 
Adventures in Research 
Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
Rhythm Ram bles 
News 
Club 910 
MUSical Chats 

2:00 
2:15 
2;3D 
2;45 
':1 il 
3;15 
3;JU 
4;00 
4 ;30 
5:00 
5;30 
5:45 
R:OO 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
9:40 

10:00 

News 
Listen & Learn - Gr .. ,t Authors 
Holland CallIng 
Menlnl Health 
R.dlo ChIld Study Club 
New. 
MUSic b y Roth 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children 's Hour 
New. 
Sports 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner H our 
News 
Wesleyan Ve!lpers 
BBC World Theatre 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

, 

Ends 
Tonite 

.tarring 

Shelley WINTER'S 
Richard CONTE 

Stephen McNALLY 
Charles BICKFORD 

n O· IIIT ---_ .... 
A Culle on 0.1. Dulrl 

'G.I. I JANE' 
w ith Jean Por l. r- Tom " •• 1 

BURT LAN(ASTE~ in "Ten Tall Men" 
" 
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fnterfraternity Pledge Queen Candidates 

Toni Rhomberg 
A3, Dubuque 
Delta Gamllla 

1, Iowa City 
Alpha Xi Delta 

SU.I Artists Win Top Prizes 

Mary Susan Rodawig 
AI, Sphit Lake 

Kappa Ka71 plI Go /Hmo 

PICTURED ARE THE FIRST 
of 19 candidates for Interfra
ternity l'ledge Qu e e n . The 
queen aJld her four a ttendants 
will be selecl'ed by Gardner 
Cowles, president of the Cowles 
Publishing c om p a n y , Des 
Moines. They wlll be presented 
F riday evening at the annual 
Int~rfraJernity Pledge prom. 
Jimmy Smith's orchestra will 
play for the dance, which will 
be. held at the Iowa Union from 
9 p.lII. to 1 a.m. The other can
didates will be pictured in The 
Daily Iowan this week. 

SUI Students Married 
Saturday in Iowa City 

Miss Margaret Ann Hahn, N4, 
Dysart, and Mr. Max Gene Mag
nussen, A4, Traer, were married 
at 8 p,m. Saturday in the chapel 
of the First Methodist church. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington performed 
the double ring ceremony before 
the altar banked with white mums 
and lighted candIa bra. 

,In Des Moines Art Center Competition of M~s~. M~~U~~~~ 10~~e ~~~~t~~ 
For Iowa Artists Dysart. Mr. Magnussen is the- son 

r of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Magnussen 
art students won most of sociate professor of home econom- of Traer. 

awards in the amateur ics, won an honorable mention. Mrs. Maghussen was graduated 
of the fourth annual 'Des In ceramics, Rachel Shriner, from Dysart high school in 1948 

Art center competition for Iowa City, won a second place and attended Stephens college, Co-
artisls. award of $15. lumbia, Mo., wlLere she was a 

Lechay, associate profes- The Esther and Edith C. member of Phi Theta Kappa, na-
was awarded the larg- Younker cash prizes for creative tional honorary scholastic fratern

of $100 in the pro- art hy amateurs totaled $750. The ity. 
division for his "Fish Edmundson Art foundation board I Mr. Magnussen was graduated 

of trustees, which operates tl1e art from Traer high school in 1946. 
center, provided $250 to be distri- He attended Cornell college, Mt 
buted to professional artists. Vernon, and was graduated from 

Mauricio Lasansky, professor of 
art, received the $20 first prize 
award in graphic arts. In oil paint
ings, Stuart Edie, associate pro
fessor of art, received a special 
commendation. Humbert Albrizio, 
associate professor of art, re
ceived a commendation in the 
sculpture class. 

Robert GadbOiS, Iowa City, won 
the $35 first award in water col
ors in the professional class, 

SUI last Satul-day. 
Following a shod wedding trip, 

MI'. and Mrs. ' Magnusseh will be 
at home afier Feb. 15, at 802 E. 
Washington st. 

ROTC fo Present 
50th Military Ball 
Feb. 15 in Ur.~on 

The fifticth annual milital'Y baLI, 
presented by the SUI Reserve Of
ficers '!'raining corps, will be held 
Feb. 15 in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

This golden jubilee edition will 
feature a candle-light cabaret 
theme with tables surrounding 
the dance floor and novel souven

: ier programs. The music will be 
furnished by Bill Meardon's or
chestra. 

During intermission the hon-
orary cadet colonel and her at
tendants will be announced, as 
well as the appointments of the 
new ROTC cadet student officers. 

Based on academic achieve
ment as well as military pro
ficiency, the apPOintments are the 
£lnal promotions to key positions 
in the SUI cadet corps. 

The honorary cadet colonel will 
be selected from 10 candidatf)s 
representing various women's 
housing units. Only single senior 
women were eligible, and each 
had to qualify scholasticallY ..illld 
meet extra-curricular activity par
ticipation requirements. 

A secret ballot of all senior 
ROTC students picks the winning 
candidate. Four runner-ups will 
act as attendants and will receive 
the honorary rank , of lieutenant 
colonels. 

The finalists candida tes Qre: 
Marianne Craft, Hudson, Anne 
Gilson, Kirkwood, Mo., Helen 
Hays, Iowa City, Charlotte Hess, 
Des Moines, Joyce Horton, Osage, 
June Marken, Des Moines, Mona 
McCormick, Cleveland, OhiO, 
Florence Ann Schuck, West Point, 
Ellen Sideman, Des MOines, and 
Ruth Swanson, Red Oak. 

A ttendance will be limited to 
ROTC students. Since only 400 
tickets are available, they will be 
sold on a first-come, first'!serve 
basis. The $2.50 admission price 
will include refreshments and cig
arettes. 

ADVEItTISEMENT 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
HOW TO AVOID 
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES 

An amazing newly enlarge9. 44-' 
page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for it. 

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the ~auses of 
the trouble; explains a speCialized 
non-surgical, non-medical treat
ment which has proven success
ful tor the past 33 years. 

You incur no obligation in send
iug for this instructive book. It 
may be t,he means of sayil1g You 
years of un\old misery. Write to
da:y to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 

Judging the paintings, drawings, 
and prints was Carl Gaertner, in
structor in painting a t the Cleve
land Institute' of Art in Ohio. 

MAN'S or LADY'S 

, 
mention. 

Brorby, Iowa City, will 
$30 first purchase prize 
arts. Second prize ot 

was won by Jeanne Richards, 
Alexandria, Va. Nancy B. 

Iowa City, and Herbert 
New York, N. Y., won 
mentions. 
Martln, A4, Hamburg, 

the $20 second purchase 
in the textiles and handi
division. Lulu E. Smith, as-

To Perform 

Lillian Garrett of the education 
department of the Minneapolis 
Institute or Arts, judged the hand
icraft arts, deSign, and scuipture. 

The exhibit which opened in 
Des Moines Jan, 29 will close 
Feb. 24. About 600 art items 
were submitted for competition 
from 206 artists. 

Christian Fellowship 
To Show Film Tonight 

Colleen Townsend, a Hollywood 
actress who entered full-time 
Christian work, stars in the re
)igious color film "Lord of All" 
to be shown tonight by the Iowd 
Christian Fellowship, 7:30 p.m., 
conference ,room I, Iowa Union. 

King's college, Newcastle, Del., 
is the sponsor of the 35 minute 
film. 

Psi Omega Wives 
To Meet Tonight 

SUIT 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned and Pressed 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY 
with Garments BroUClht In 

OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 16TH CASH & CARRY 

DAVIS Psi Omega Wives club will meet 
at 8 p,m, today at the chapter 
house, 211 Newton rd. Hostesses 
for the evening will be: Mrs. 
Richard Merchon, chairman, Mrs. 
Ted Cole, Mrs. Frank Molesbcrry, 
and Mrs. Neal Rowby, 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington -:-etcanc'uJ.-

OllllrnaY,er developed the Lacrl-
the twelve opening 

. .. -~ .. n"'. The S8nctu8, Bcnedic
Dei, were missing 
skillfully was the 

~lPle'ted that the contri
Suslmayer arc hardly 

conetrt proaram April 2 
Include one 01' two other 

comblnlna chorus and or
to be announced lator, 

SERVICE' QUALITY' ECONOMY 

Now You Can ' 
. Enjoy Better Food 

At· Lower Prices 
By Joining 

, 

BlancharJ~ ::Dinner ' Clut 
13 South Dubuque Street 

QuiCK Service with Cafete;ia Style 
* Non Members Always Welcome 

• 

, TIlE DAILY· IOWAN, 1'UI:8DAY, ~ 5, 1152 - PA.GE TII&D 

Get off to', a Good·, Start 
, 

at Iowa Supply 
We're ready to fill your orders with a complete sup
ply of new and used text books. Whether you are 
in commerce, engin .. ring, English or law; whether 
you're a senior or a freshft1an, we are ready to sup. 
ply your needs for second semester. We will gladly 
order any books not in stock if available from the 
publisher. 

Visit Our Downstairs Show Room for Art 
COMPLETE IJNE.UP ON ALL YOUR REQUlBED ART SUPPLIES 

• Canvas • Oil Paints ' 

• Papers • WatercolorS· 

• Drawing Boards • Portfolios 

• Miscellaneous Items • Brushes 

" 

, t 
" 

In additi~n we offer a complete stock ~f:' 
Engineering Drawing Equipment 

Gym Suits, Shoes and Soc~s 
Sports Equipment 

Notebooks, Pencils, Pens 

Supplies 
Buy 

'hem at • 
Iowa Supply 

Desk BloHer Pads 
Typing Paper 
Fountain Pens 
Stationery 
Ink 
Didionaries 

.' 
WE WILL BUY AN'Y AND 'ALL . . , 

BOOKS THAT HAVE,.. MARKET 
IN THE UNITED STAreS. THIS 

OFFER IS GoOD'THE YEAR 
AROUND' . ' 

SPECIAL 
FOR STUDENTS ONLY 

Time Magazine - , " 
4 montHs for $1.00 

Ufe- MagaZi,.. -
21 we.ki for $1.75 

J 

. ~' 

• l 

One ,Sto'p $ervi'ce, 
, 

8 '5. Clinton 

. , 
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Hawkeyes Tip 'Butler I 
Final Outcome 
Unknown Until 
After Last Gun 

By JACK JORDAN 
ports Editor 

Iowa beat Butler, 58-57, Mon
day night, but not until the same 
was over. 

AItel' a full-game uphill battle 
against the Indianans, the Hawk
eyes stood 81 ound for several min
utes aIter the final gun had sound
ed before the decision was reached 
that Chuck. Jarnagin had fouled a 
Butler man after the gun, thereby 
nullifying Q proposed free throw. 

The Iowans, tralling a. large 
portion of the contest, despite 
Chuck Darling's 31 points, finally 
('aught the Bulldogs tor good with 
three minutes remaining on a 
fielder by co-captain Bob CJi~ton. 
On the next play, Chuck Darling 
was fouled. 

Big . Chuck's free throw was 
good. making the score 58-57, apd 
the Hawks successfully froze the 
ball the remaining three full min
utes. The foul in question occurred 
as Jarnagin drove in for a shot 
nnd was called for charging. 

Iowa staged their first impor- I 
tant comeback midway in the sec
ond Quarter . After trailing 20-18 
at the end of the first period, theY1 
lagged to a 28-18 deficit before 
outscoring the Bu Ildogs, 10-0, to 
knot the score. 

The hot water wa~ nut turned 
orI. though, and at the .end of the 

, third frame the Hawileyes trailed, 
52-44. The crowd of 8,300 came to 
life for the first time with the 
realization that Iowa was in trou
ble. 

Skip Greene, Clifton, Deacon 
Davis and Darling all contributed 
to the last quarter rally that saw 
the Hawks overcome a lead of 
57-49 with seven mjnutes left in 
the game. After Darling's free 
throw three minutes from the 
end, the Bulldogs fouled frequent
ly in order to get the ball, but 
Iowa elected to take it out of 
bounds each time. 

Big Chuck's total came on 
field goals and 11 free throws, and 
raised his average per game to an 
even 25. Clifton was second in 
Iowa scoring with 10, followed 
by Davis' 8. 

Butler's scoring was spread 
evenly, with ball-hawk Mike Rad
kovic leading at 15. Keith Greve 
got 12 for the losers, and Don Hol
loway 11. 

Box Score 
B TLEIl-ll7 FG FT I'F TI' 

NEW YORK (JP}-Iowa's Hawk
eyes slipped to ninth place in the 
nintb weekly Associated P'ess poll 
Monday as Kentucky's rampaging 
Wildcats polished off Vanderbllt, 
Auburn and Notre Dame within 
six days to retai n their [irst place 
rating. 

Adolph Rupp's blue grass quin
tet, riding high with an I I-game 
winning streak that stretched its 
season record to 17-2, racked up 
41 first place votes as l15 sports 
writers and sportscasters from 
coast to coast cast their ballots. 
Tlie Wildcats beat Tulane, 103-54, 
on their home court severa l hours 
after the ballots had been counted. 

Kentucky picked up '811 points 
to edge out Kansas state and Illi
nois, a pair of powerful midwest
ern fives. The 'Kansas speed boys 
attracted 23 first place votes to re
tain their runner-up spot with 751 
points. Illinois remained th lrd 
with eight first place nominations 
and 705 points. Kansas State's 
record is 13-3 and the Illini have 
a 13-1 mark. 

St. Bonaventure and Duquesne, 
the nation's only unbeaten major 
fives, each moved up as Kansas 
fell from fourth to sixth. The 
Bonnies, who added Loyola of 
Chicago to its list of 13 victims, 
jumped from fifth place into 
fourth. Duquesne (15-0), climbed 
two notches into fifth place. The 
Bonnies drew a dozen first place 
banots and' garnered 558 points to 
10 No.1 votes and 524 points for 
the Iron Dukes. 

'Douglas Quits AII~(oaching 
'flOKETS GONE 

All reserved seats for the 
nigbt of lh boys state high 
baskelball tournament here ~ 
been sold, Lyle Quinn, exetutil
secretary of the Iowa High &~ 

Ben Douglas, who Sunday 
turned in his resignation as as
sistant SUI football and basketball 
coach, announced Monday he 
would try his hand at private bus
iness. 

Douglas said he plans to leave 
the universi ty at the end' ot the 
basketball season and step In as 
representative of a firm in St. 
Louis. He would not name the 
company. 

In his resignation letter to Ath
letic Director Paul Brechler, 
Douglas said, "I appreciate tbe 
offer to remain at Iowa, and 
under ordinary circumstances 
would like to accept. However, I 
do have an opportunity which 1 
feel that I cannot at present turn 
down." He had becn offered a 
chance to stay as basketball as
sistant. 

Head Basketbal Coach Frank 
"Bucky" O'Conpor complimented 
Douglas several times this season 
on his scouting. attributing a large 
part of the Hawkeyes' basketball 

Olympic Cage Trials 
Changed to 2 Sites 

NEW YORK (JP) - In a com
promise move, which also may 
improve the financial picture, the 
U.S. Olympic committee bas de
cided to split the first round of 
the Olympic basketball trials be
tween New York and Kansas City. 

success to these thorQugh reports. 
A native or Ccdar Rapids, 

Douglas graduated (rom Grinnell 
college in 1931. He has held coaoh
ing jobs at Co!'ncll college, Colo
rado college, Missouri School of 
Mines, Greenfield high school, anel 
Maplewood high school in St. 
Louis . 

Football names like Paul Christ
man and Bob and Bud orr were 
among those tutored by Dougla~ 
during his stay at Maplewood. 

BIG HIKE FOR THOMSON 

NEW YORK (.4» - Bobby 
Thomson of the New '{ork Giants 
received anotIter rich reward 
Monday for his pennant-winning 
playoff homer against Brooklyn. I 
The 28-year-old _ third baseman 
sil/ned his J52 contract calling for 
a reported $35,000, about $12,500 
more than his salary of last year. 

Athletic association, repo 
Monday. 

The tournament 
March 18-22. 

McCormick 
114 S. Ca.pitol 

University Concert Course 

OSSV RENARDY 
VIOLINIST 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

IOWA UNION 
Student Tickets Free On Identification 

Caras - ReEerved Seats $1.50 

Student Tickets Available Feb. 11 
Non-Student Tkkels Available Feb. 12 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY The decision as to whether the 
Ioul was before or after the time 
had run out rested with timekeep
er Waldo 0 i er, not with the ref
eree. Jarnagin sustain d several 
bruises. possibly aggravating Q 

high school wrist injury. 

Theofon.\s. 
Burdsall, I 
Reed . f 
Slew 1'1, c 

! · 0 
3 
I 
3 

0 4 
0 3 
I 3 
0 4 

0 
6 
3 
6. 

They Reached All Night 
Top ten (first place votes in 

parentheses) : 
TOp T"'n (ftl'!t alace votes In parf'ntheses) 

Instead of having afternoon and 
evening programs in New York's 
Madison Square Garden on Sat
urday, Mar. 29, two games will 
be played there on that night and 
two will be played in the Kansas 
City auditorium the same night. 
The semi-final and final rounds 
will be played in New York, Mar. 
31 and Apr. I. 

The unusual ('ndlng was only 
typical of the ('ntire gllml' on the 
part of rusty Iowa. Playing their 
Ilt st game since the defeat to in
diana Jan. 21, they were ahead 
0111y foul' tmes lind never by more 
thun two point~. 

Enilerth. I-e 
Radkovlc, II ' 
Hulr. I 
HOllOWay. e ..... 
Port~r. If 
Greve. I 

TotalA 

· I 2 
7 1 
0 0 
4 3 
0 0 
5 2 

. ~. 9 

3 4 
1 15 
3 0 
0 11 
0 0 
3 12 

~ I 61 

TRIKING A TYPICAL POSE FOR THE EVENING, Herb Thomp
son (25) and Chuck Darling (27) try to get their hands on the ball 
durin, the first Quarler of Ihe Iowa-Butler rarne Monday night. 
Iowa q\: ~ezed by the Indianapolis ouintet by freezing the ball dur
ing the final thrf'e minutes after Darling'. free throw made it 58-57. 

'Teams Mohd Won ·Loll Record Points 
1 . Kenlucky (41) 16-2 KII 
2. Kansas State ('?S)I~-3 .. . 7(;1 
n. llllnois (M) 13-1 1M 
4. st. Bonaventure (I:':) l~-(I . M8 
ii, Duquesne C 10) If';.O ~y:.a 
G. Kanus H -2 .. . , .. , ,:{8-I 

7. St. Louis (~) 15-4 S'U 

The change was made at a 
meeting of the Olympic executive 
committee Sunday after one mem
ber of the basketball committee, 
Harry Henshel had protested 

8. Wa.shington (I';) 11-!' . R02 
O. Io\\'a (J) J2-l . !'~G 

JOWA-flK 1'0 I'l' PF TI' 
1 2 1 4 

. 
Thompl on . I 
Davlj. l 2 4 
Jerna_ln. t ..... : .. 0 0 
Dorllng. e . to 11 
Clifton . R 4 2 

4 8 
0 0 
2 31 
4 10 bie Gels a New First-TV 

10. St. John'. 1:}·2 . ,!'~3 

Jersey Joe Wants against the original arrangements 
made by Howard Hobson, Yale 

wish to announce 

a new ownership of the Iown's ~hot percentue lor the 
vening was II cold 26, compared 

to thcir OVl'rn 11 a verage of 33 plus. 
At the same time, they were try
Inll to r ope with a Butler offense 
that mude 36 per cent of their at
tempts on the foreIgn COUlt. 

Crcfnc , e 2 0 I 4 
Slcn.er. R 0 0 0 0 
Buckle. , If • 0 I 2 I 

Total. • , , • , IU '!O II 
Se-Dr .. lty qUl.rlrrl: 

BUller 20 12 20 5-57 
lown 18 H 12 14-58 
Free throw. ml~, f"d : Butler - Englt'"rth. 

Radkovle. 5l<:wo .. 1 2. Holloway 2. Greve 
2. lowe - Dovhl. Jot'nnc1n, Clifton 2. 
Oorllna 4. 

NEW YORK (.4» - Jackie 
Robinson, the Brooklyn Dodgers' 
second baseman who was the !irst 
Negro to play modern major 
league baseball, added another 
"first" to his Jist Monday when 

Bump Elliott·Claims Advantage over Evy 

COACH FOREST EVASHiVSIU (center) wuted no time Mo~day in going over details of the coach
ing staff after the arrival of Bump Elliott (rlKht) hJs new backrleld coach. On the left is Bob Flora, 
Jln'e coach, ~be third member of the aun IDoomplete "rid sLalf. Elliott is also looking for a place to live, 
but claims an advantare over Evy In that he has o"n ly one child r.ompared to the laUer'S tour. 

Evy Plans To Build T earn 
r 

On Scholastics~Not 'Money 
By BOB HESS 

Forest Evashevski, Iowa's new 
(ootball be s, was guest speaker 
at the Iowa City Quarterback 
meeting Monday and told club 
members he's not Interested in a 
"get-rich-quick" policy. 

"In building a fOCltball power," 
Evashevski said, "you can't go out 
and buy a team and expect to 
have permanent success." 

He said his staff is interested in 
selling SUI as an educational In
stitution for th boys who have 
acad mlc pursuits and then bu.ild
ing Iowa's football future Ifrom 
that. 

Just Wants Time 
"All we are asking,"the new 

coach continued, "is time to get 
the job done a nd I ask you to bear 
with us un til we can get the per
sonnel we want." 

Evashevski said he advocates 
work programs for athletes "be
cause allY boy wbo receives aid 
should do something to gat that 
aid." 

In brierJy outlining his plans for 
next fall. Evy explained why the 
sinll'le-winl!' will be tbe main style 
of attack lor the Hawkeyes. 

"I have spent about 15 years 

studying the single-wing artd 
don't want to try something 
know so little about." 

I I shall be done." 
I Movies of the Washington State
, I California game of last fall were 

Will Play 11 Bes' 
"We will play the 11 best men 

on offense and the 11 best men 
on defense regardless of past per
formance. If some of our offen
sive players ar also our best de
fensive players, then we will pJay 

I viewed by club members at the 
close of the meeting, which was at 
the Jefrerson hotel. 

both ways." • 
Evashevski recalled the "pros

perous" years of Iowa footba II 
under Howard Jones and Dr. 
Eddie Anderson and said it is his 
bope that Iowa will gain respect
ablli~y in the Big Ten once again , 

Evashevski introduced his as
sistants, Bob Flora and Chalmers 
(Bump) Elliot and said he is very 
proud of his coaching stafr. 

He said two other football as
sistants will be named soon. 

Likes Midwest People 
"It's a real pleasure to be back 

In Iowa City and the midwest," I 
Evashevski said. "I left Washing
ton State and what many thought 
was next year's Rose bowl team 
because I wanted to live in the 
midwest. I like the people better." 

Evashevski closed his speech on 
this note: "If hard and sincere 
eUort gets the work done, then it I 

; , 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.Uon.lI, A""r.d lte') 

An outl!tandin~ college: serv
ing a splendid profession. 

Doctor 01 Optometry degree 
in three years fol' students 
entering. with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified I 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Students are granted profes
sional recognition by 'the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Sel.ecti ve Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivit:es. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
OBIOAOO COLU;;OI OF 

OPTOMET!'Y 
348 1le111'1\ ""mlle 
CNcaA'o H. lllllluis 

. ~ ... ~ .- . . '.' . " 

M M · coach and basketball committee he signed a two-year contract as To eet arclano 
I d I " , -chairman. The new program was 

a rad 0 an te eVlSlon executive. announced Monday by executive 
Robinson v.:ilI serve, a~ ,"di rector I For Championship committee chairman, Asa S. Bush-

o! commumty activIties" for nell . 
WNBC ar;d. WNB~, the key radio I MIAMI, FLA. (.4» _ Jersey Joe jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" UNIVE'RSITY BOOKST 

BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
a.nd teleVISIOn st~tlOns of th~ Na- Walcott, who wants to sidestep 
tIonal Broad.castlOg company m a return match with Ezzard 
the .met!'opo.htan Nev.: York area. Charles becuase of its dubious 
RoblOson St81d ~hey WIll be closely cash value, oCfen!d Monday to 
rel~ted WI h hIS work :"lth boys, meet Rocky Marciano for the 
whlch he has been domg at the heavyweight title in Mayor June. 
~arlem YMCA, and WOU~d enable Walcott's manager, Felix Boc-
hIm to expan~ such wor . chicchio. made that proposition to 

He also saId they would not Jim Norris head of the Interna
interfere ,~ith his baseball. career tional Box'ing club, and Norris 
because If I lose effectiveness seemed interested. He said he 
in baseball, I lose. it h~re~ too. My would ask Charles' managers to 
Importance to kIds IS 10 be111g fly t:> Miami to talk it over. 
able to play baseball." "If Charles is willing to let 

Robinson will not begin bis new Marciano have the first crack .1t 
work until the Dodgers return the title, I'm interested in that," 
from spring training in mid-April Norris said. "I'm recommending 
and tIe plans to devote only an that Jake Mintz and Tom Tannas 
hour or two each day to it during (Charles' managers) come down 
the baseball season. here, or we'll meet them in New 

Student Breakfast 

at the 

Princess Cafe 

2 Eggs 
2 Wheat Cakes 
Butter-Syrup 
Coffee 

We extend a welcome to 

everyone and pledge our

selves to give you prompt~ 

courteous service. 

As director of community ac- York or anywhere else." 
tivities, Robinson will plan pro- In Pittsburgh Mintz said neither 
grams of interest to youth, work- he nor Tannas is interested in any 
ing in close cooperation with meeting. Mintz said he can speak 
schools, social agencies such (1S for Tannas and himself in stating: 
the Police Athletic league, YMCA, "The only thing we are interest
etc.; appear on the air as a per- ed in is lor Walcott to fulfill the 
former; fill speaking engagements, contract he has with us. All we 
and will work with the merchan- want Is for Jim Norris to announce 
dlsing department of the stations the date and place for Walcott to 
as a "pepper-upper" of sales. meet Charles." 

Fain Holds Out 
OAKLAND, CALIF. (.4»-Ferrls 

Fain, leading hitter in the Ameri
can league last year, thinks his 
.344 plate average entities him to 
the salary raise he is asking. 

The star first sacker of the 
Philadelphia Athletics hasn't 
signed his 1952 baseball contract. 
He wouldn't disclose the salary 
hike he has requested but said 
"What I'm asking for won't break 
the clUb." 

Fain was one of the guests 
Monday at the weekly meeting 
of the baseball writers at the 
Oakland club. 

"1 want more money," he said. 
"I feel that I've earned what I'm 
asking for." 

GAVILAN KEEPS TITLE 

MIAMI, FLA. (.4» - Cuban Kid I 
Gavilan clung to his world welter
weight title Monday night by a 
razor thin margin, winning a split 
15-round decision over underdog 
BobbY Dykes of San Antonio at 
Miami . stadium. 

Late Scores 
Sl. Joh n'. (Brooklyn) 64. Purdue 113 
1J()~lh Car.-.Una State 6~, PILtsbar rb M 
Bo.I... C.lle,. 93, Tulls 64 
Kanlal 'la, Colorad o 6H 
SI. Loal. 39, Drako ~7 
Oklahoma 49. Iowa Slate 45 
Duquesne '71, LaSalle 69 
Kenlueky lOS, Talane 51 
V1rclnia IU. W.",hlncl6n arid Lee ~O 
Mlnneo." 8t, Oblo SI.le 58 
Nolre name 76. Northwestern Uf) 

Dolroll 44, Oklaboma " do M 42 

Secretar,al Careers 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAINING FOR 
CCIlUQ( STUIIlJITS .... CIIIAIIUATES 

Slarting Dte~. A/a.,..h, JUR. 
cn,d Septe",lNr 

EJlet'Utt ... ue Ihowin .. prerennea for 
eoIlog8-tf'llned me" and women tn htah
level acerelai.rlill positlotll. 

H.el(i!lrstlon Now Open. 
J-Ilfetime Placemellt Service 
Write Adml.!ions Counlelor 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
17 South W.bash AYentlC!:, Chl~".o 3. Jllfnoi~ 

Phone STate !-18IlO 

• 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
9681 - ACROSS FROM CITY HALL - 9681 

3ge 
6 A.M. till 11 A.M. 

Under New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
114 S. Dubuque 

Ralph B. Freyder 
Joseph K. Schaaf 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTO 
ON THE CORNER 

TEXT BOOKS 
-AND-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Veterans Requisitions Filled 

Zipper Note Books 

Spiral Note 'Books 

Drawing Instruments 

La",ndry Cases 

Study Lamps 
-

Pin-up Bulletin Soard, 

Leather Book Bags 

Fountain Pens 

Slicle Rules 

Stationery 

Approved Thesis Paper 
dnCi Supplies for Graduate Students 

• 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
-- Since 1871 --



Political Caucuses Announced, Scout Carson' 5 ROTC Cadets Get 

B J h ( t P rt· EI t d 'M ' Air Force Commission 
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I Palmer Services : Iowa Water Service 

1 Held Monday Statement Shows 

Professor Finds Oil 
SUI Man Digs Deeper 

With Research I ClJfford L. Palmer. 68, who y 0 nson oun y ales ec e ayor ca!~~: g~:~~a~;nai~O~l~~S~~~~ I 
Of I COt second lieutenants in the U.S. air I The rapid drain of the modern 

I passed away Saturday at Mercy Revenues of $204,532 
zoic formations contain great I hOspital, was buried Monday at 
quantities of on, are younger, and, Oakland cemetery. 

Johnson county politicaL artil
lfry is being taken from the moth
balls, greased and oiled in prepar
ation lor the 1952 campaign. 

Preliminary rumblings were in
"""Aie~tl,d by announcement th,lt 

party caucuse~ will be h ld Feb. 
14 and Feb. 19. 

Chairman Edward W. Lucas said 
Democratic caucuses of all 31 
eourly precincts will be held in 
the CQurt house at 7 :30 p.m. Feb. 
14. 

Republican Chairman William 
Morrison said that caucuses of his 
party will be held in the same 
place at 8 p.m. Feb. t9. 

aHend the caucus of their choice. 
They pOinted out that it is nol 

necessary 10 be a registered party 
member to attend the caucuses, 
only to have a party preference. 

Regular county conventions 
will be held [or both parties 
June 27 in Iowa City. 

Last Rites Today 

For Mrsl Robertson 

Last rites for Mrs. Charles Y. 

Morrison said that Republicans 
in 22 precincts outside of Iowa 

will caucus at regular polling 
Eii~~f~:~~e~ and the nine city precincts r m.eet at city hall and the 

Robertson, 55, will be held at 3 
p.m. today at the McGovern fun
eral home. Mrs. Robertson, a life
long resident of Johnson county, 
dleC1 early Monday at Mercy h05-
pital after a five-week's illness. 

3 

courthouse. 
A jOint statement was issued by 

the two chairmen urging ali per
sons in the two major parties to 

~ervices Wednesday 

for Miss Carrie Ash 

Funeral services for MiSS Carrie 
F. Ash, 76, long-time Iowa City 
resident, will be he'd at the Ou'th
out funeraL chapel at 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

Miss Ash died Sunday morning 
at her home at 1315 Muscatine 
ave. after a Long illness. 

She was born Harriet Grac,", 
Applegate, thl' daughter OJ 
Wlyrem and Mame Wentz Apple· 
gate, May 4, 1896, in Johnson 
cGunty. She was married to 
Charles F. Robertson of Iowa City 
Dec. 22, 19l5. 

Mrs. Robertson lived at 720 S. 
Capitol st. 

She is survived by her husband; 
her mother, who lives in Iowa 
City; a urother, R. D. Applegate, 
West Liberty, and 11 sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Cox, Iowa City. ricr faille I 
prcceded her in death. 

The Hev. l!:lmcr E. Dierks wul 
officiate at the services. Bunal 
wil be 111 Memory Gardens. 

Shf was born in Washington Schaaf Wlell Head 
county near Wellman March 29, 
1875, the daughter of John and 
SOphrona Blandin Ash. ity Trade Gr~p 

~~~~ She grew liP in that community 

f
d inoved to Iowa City in l~:lU I JosC'ph K. Schaaf, partner in the 
d hss lived here since then. She University book store, has been 

as an SUI employee for 30 .veal's. named he~d of the retail trades 
Miss Ash was a member of the divisiJll of the Iowa City chamber 

ce 

ur-

pt~ 

s 

• 

'rst~Methodist church. of commere for 1952. 
Surviving are a brothel', Her- Among th2 othor committee 

bert E. Ash, Iowa City. She was chairmen named were Frank Lee. 
'preceded in dealh by a brother, ~tate basketball to urn n men t ; 
Iwo sisters and her parents. Wayne Putnam, par.king and truf-

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of fie; John Nash. legislative, and W. 
the First Methodist church wilt T. Hageboeck, membership. 
officiate at the services. Burial Chairmen of additional commit-
will be in the WE'llman cemct('ry. tees will be named laler. 

ENRY 

8LON DIF 

owa I V torce reserve. machine age and two world wars 
Col. George A. Bosch, head of upon American oil-once consid- therefore, closer to the surtace, Palmer was with the Unh'ersity 

rarely necessitating wells deeper book store Cor 54 years and was a 
than 6,000 teet. paltner in that firm since 1916. 

The annual statement of the 
Iowa Water Service company 
shows gross re\'enue of 204,532 
tor 1951 water sales and miscel
laneous sales and services. 

Bob Carson, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Carson, 1131 Prairie du 
:Ilien rd., has been selected to 
Jcrve as mayor of Iowa City dur
ng national Boy Scout week. Feb. 
1-12. 

Bob, a second class scout in 
troop 3, is on2 of five local scouts 
'Iected to serve as honorary city 
' ouncll members. 

The other b:JYs were Phil Ware, 
\ 3, troop 2; David Maher, 12, 
troop IB; Fred Spielhagen, 12, 
troop 9; and Ken Scott, 14, troop 
14. 

The scout councilmen met with 
ity Atty. Edward W. Lucas Sat

.Irday and madc a number of ap
)Jointments and selected their 
mayor. 

Dennis Waljasper, troop IB, was 
appointed city manager; Bob 
[>rince, troop 14, city clerk; an 
Ronnie Abl'ose. troop 1B, city so
licitor (attarney). 

Richard Rehder, Bill Bywater 
and Al Westcott, all of troop 14, 
were appo;nted members of the 
dvil service commission. 

The commission will meet with 
the scout-council Thursday at 5 
p.m. and recommend three scouts 
for each of 14 positions, such as 

the SUI air branch of ROTC ad- ered inexhaustible-has led to an 
ministered the oath to. Melvin Ed- inter.sive ~earch on the part of 
wards, A4, Iowa CIty; Robert govemment and commercial in
Andrews, C4, Sioux City; George terests for new sources of the 
Frederick, A4 , Walnut, Ill.; WiJ- "black gold" 
Ham Tray, A4, Ottumwa, and Don- Prof. Allen C. Tester, of the 
aId Krug, C4, ~cHenry, Ill. geology department, for the past 

The SUI mllltary department three y aJ'S has been investigating 
announced that tour ROTC ca- the untried Paleozoic strata at 
dets have been promoted to the rocks in the R:>cky Mountains as 
rank of cadet lieutenant colonel n possible new source and now 
and 13 to cadet major. terms his research a success. 

New lieutenant colonelS are: AL- Teaching on a nine-month or 
bert French, Judson Herriot, De- academic year basis at the uni
Witt Scothorn and John Towner. ve.sity, Tester has been able to 

Those promoted to cadet major spend the summer months of each 
are: William Ayers, Dean Biester, year conducting fieldwork in the 
Charles Denning, Gearge Fred- mountain states as a member of 
erick, Stanley Kaiser, Malcomb the cpnsulting staf[ of the Rocky 
McMichael, N. J. Murphey, Wen- Mountain division of the Texas 
deU Rae, Richard Sheehan, Robert Oil company. 
Snook, Austin Turner, Richard Summers Prove Practical 
Turney and Charles York. 

police and fire chiefs. The council 
will then make the appointments. 

The scouts will spend Saturday 
with regular city officials. 

Mayor William J. Holland has 
offiCially proclaimed the week of 
Feb. 6-12 as "Boy Scout week" in 
bwa City. 

Deeper Wells Ne'l:ded 
Tester's findings, however, indi

cate that with the right "know
how" the older and deeper paleo
zoic formations, necesSitating 
wells averaging B-IO,OOO (eet deep, 
can be tapped profitably when the 
mesozoic formations no longer 
meet lhe demand. 

He had announced his retirement 
iust last week.. 

Palmer was a member or the 
Masonic lodge, Elks. past lieuten
ant-governor of the Nebl'aska
Iowa district of the Kiwanis club, 
a charter member of the Iowa 
City Kiwanis club, and a secre
tary of that organization. 

Pipe .Delivery .Will.Assure 
Releasing Gas Healing Permits 

Assured delivery of 12.2 miles 
of steel pipe to the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company here 
will release 600 gas heating per
mits to Iowa City applicants start
ing th is week, 

The delivery of the vital pipe 
will virtually guarantee comple
tion of the first section of the new 
$1 million gas feeder line during 
I 95i. 

the capacity of the feeder line 
system between the main pipeline 
and Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
from 25,920,000 to 35,900,000 cubic 
feet per day. 

Gross income of the company 
after taxes was $34,927, IDI;ludln~ 
$24,029 from wilter sales and 
$10,897 from other income. 

The net income after taxes and 
interest was $18,444 for 1951 com
pared with $21,023 lor 1950. 

Dividends of $12,000 were de
clared for the past year and capi
tal stock remains listed at $200,-
000. Current assets are listed as 
$103,620' and earned and capital 
surpLus as $172,121. 

The earned and capital surplus 
figure indicates an increase ot 
$6,545 over 1950 when the figure 
was $135,576. 

An in terest payment of $16,143 
was made on the funded debt of 
$433,000 first mortgage bonds due 
in 1965. 

Cily Rec rd 
BIRTH 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ellermeler, West Liberly, Monday 
at Me:cy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Adolphus Choir TO'Appear Here Sunday 

On the Iowa campus Tester 
teaches sedimerltation (study of 
the character or sedimentary rocks 
in which oil forms and collects) 
and geologic methods and map
ping. Much of the material col
lected in his summer work is used 
in classes during the year, Tester 
explains, mentioning lhat the 
work has al· 0 produced problems 
upon which graduate students 
may work. in their advanced 
studies. 

At present he is prepal'ing his 
report to the 011 company. Since 
the work was {inanced by the 
COmpany, Tester cannot reveal 
any detailS, but he states that "the 
results certainly have justi[jed the 
company's spending the time and 
money for reseul'ch into paleozoic 
formations." 

In anticipation oC this Increase 
in the available supply of gas, the 
permits will be released to eligible 
applicants on the waiting list at 
the rate of 20 a day. 

As with previous releases of gas 
heating permits, all applications 
Cor Installations of 350,000 BTU 
input per hour or less are to be 
considered tor approval In the 6r~ 
der filed by customers elCcept in 
cases where the distribution fa~ 
ciUties, including improvements to 
be made in 1952, are not adequate 
to serve additional heating cus-

Charles Woodruff, Conesville. 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

tomers. DEATH 
The Gustavus Adolphus col

lege choir, St. Peter, Minn., will 
appear here B p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride auditorium under the 
sponsorship of the Lutheran Stu~ 
den t association. 

This concert in rowa City is a 
part of the group's two week tout· 
through Nebraska, Iowa and 1Il
mois. The choir has been touri ng 
each year since it was founded in 
1930, except for the war years. I 

Their program is as follows: 
"Exuliate Deo," by A. Scarlatti; 
Ad Dominum Can Tribulare," by 
Hasslcr ; "Christus Factus Est," by 
Pitoni; "r See His Blood Upon the 

THE PREEBLES HAVEN'T 
LIVED IN THIS HOUSE 

FOR OVER TWENTY 
~""-..... 'fEARS 

Rose," by Arthur Benjamin; Motet, 
Opus 74, No. I, by Brahms; "Re
surrestion," Ukrainian spiritua I 
song, arranged by Koshetz. 

"Joy of Hearts," Latin hymn, ar
ranged by Deems Taylor: "Kris
tallen Den Fina," Swedish folk 
song; "Student Song:' by Prince 
Gustaf; "Humble." Negro spiritual, 
arranged by Bartholomew; "Bro
thers Sing On," by Grieg. 

"Of Household Rule," by Paul 
Hindemith; "The Ringing of the 
EE'lls, by Ludwig Senfl; "I'm So 
Glad Trouble Don't Last Always;' 
Negro spiritual, hy Niles; and 
"Rod ie, Christus Natus Est," by 
Healy Willall. 

C1UtL ANDERSOh 

Until ret'cntly, nearly all Rocky 
Mountain oil was taken from 
Mesozoic formations . The JVleso-

• _-_ 0----.-

WAI\ T AD RATES . ------ - --- . 
One (lay ... ....... 8e ner word 
Three days ..... 12c PCI' word 
Five days .... .. ... ISc per word 
Ten days ........... 20c per word 
One month ....... 39c per word 

MInimum chargc SOc 

CLASSrFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ............ &ilc per inch 
Five insertions PCI' month, 

per insertlon ........ 88c lJer inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... BOc per inch 

CALL 4191 
Personal Services 

Cff1LD car. JIt my home. 3411. 

fULLER Brushes. Debutanle Cosmetic_ 
Phone 8·17~9. 

SQUAltF. D al)('I.' PArtlf'! Music, mJlruc 
taon., c.llln~ .. Clark O{'~av4!'n 7401. 

Loans 

Tbe new feeder line is to con
nect with the main cross-country 
line ot the Natural Gas Pipeline 
Co. of America near Ainsworth 
and extend to a point just. west of 
Iowa City. then on to Cedar Rap
ids paralleling the present gas 
fC'eder line over its enUre len tho 
a distance ot 41 miles. 

The new sc.ction will increase 

Work Wonted 

JOB n. oook tor Fraternity. Box 580. 
Iowa City. --WANTED-Baby IlllIn,. Mrs. DeFrance, 

8-1994. 

Music and Radio -
,{ACIO rf'patrfntl, JACXSON'S 1!UC 

'T"1'1fr '-IVn n,"""'" .... 
RADIO Repulr. PIck-up and delivery. 

Woodburn Sound Sl'fviC'e, a-Ql!u. 

Instruction 

T{TY'ORING. tran tll lAttonl . German 
• )1'", ch. SP'lnl.h. 01.1 7389. 

BA1.l.ROO"f donre leMon •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dlnl 9485. 

Rooms for Rent 

FURNTSHED ,Inql. room tor ",.duat. 
woman. Call 11 .... Manlh. 8-15&. 

Such applicant~ will retain prl- Mrs. Grace Robertson, 55, 720 
orily on the W31~ing list and be- S. Capitol st., Monday at Mercy 
come eligible for permits as soon hospital. 
as the distribution facilities can be Isiah Zachery, 77, Oelwein, 
expanded and more gas becOmes Monday at University ho~pitals. 
available. P.ctly Overhouse, lB, Dubuque, 

AppliC'ants who are to rec ive Monday at University hospitals. 
permits will be notiried by l'e(lls- Miss Carrie Ash, 76, 3J5 Muscn-
ten~d malL as rapidly as po~sible tine ve., Sunday at h<.'r home. 
and given 5evcn days in whith to I Mr~. GeorC(ia Cotter, 67, Oxford, 
apply for a permit. Saturday at her home. 

Personals I Help Wanted 

MONEY TO LOAN on your tulur~. Leam AVEIlAGE $45 wt~klv tor m", ot ",omn,. 
to run II linotype Dnd maKe your ruture to p;uppl~ rMhOUlf WMtkln. prod\1ctJ to 
secure. l awo newspapers will help n... cu.stomen In cltv or Iowa City. EBtnb
!lance your train In.. 11 weeki ,print UKhMt bUfllneu. no In\'("!foll1uont. Start. now. 
lrainlol{ Icnlon statts 'February" . Trt'· Write J. R. Witt kin' Co., 0 -81. Wlnoo .... 
mcndoul d('mond {or operators. Wom n Minn. 
fIltud('nlt wf'lc()me. For more h11'nrmutlon 
nqutrc t this oUlc~ or writ. New. pAper AGGRESSiV"-:-I~w~nnled al our 
~Odu~ ~tory. t.rr. Iowa Clly. low brld I','p .... cnLBtln'. e In *100 I" 
(.ONELY? Have sw~et.hc-nru, witt' or t':ll0 the flr!>t part 01 n~xt aemcltrr. Joor 

husband Fret tl1forrna t~on . 1.("l'Oln fur-ther dC'UIII •. wrl1~ TprunC'f' La", Pub-

I 

Club. Dox 1871, Lincoln. Nebr. J;,h,.,Il-. rnl·" 829 Mnrlarct Stlt et. F'lIn1, 
Mlchhllln. 

Aom1ment for Rel'\l 

TWO and three room lurnbihcd np;lft~ 
m,-nL Reasonable. Dint 5717. 

THREE room aparlmenl. CIIl 3~24 

APARTMENT lor renl. Dial :!aGI. 

DISHWASHER Dod 1100" <.,ubber. Baird 
Jobs. Rcloh'l Cate. 

W ANTED at once, Cumpd('ut. ~xpert
enced I.dy tor aoneral 0((1.. work . 

ExC'e.llent lillary. Permnuent C'mploymcnt.. 
Write Box 17, Dally IOW81\. 

WANTED: A 1l00d reJlllblo man 10 IUP-
THREE room Curnlshed apartment. Prt- ply customers with RawleJgh produc.lI. 
vn~ bath. Student man and wile. 342B. Write Rawlel,h'.. 0 pl. IAA-&lI·127. 

Frcc:port. IJJ. 
THREE room turnlshed .pnrlment. Prl-

v.te bath. Studenl man and w,(e. 3421l. NOt:! I/'rumeo 
LARGE, Qu;et room. Several meal' ex- 3MALL ftb8runent. Dial 838Z. 

chOf)q-p eldht }ulur. hrm"ewotk. Wef"K· 'UA\> t!: Lll'i 0 ·.' CUt e:xp~n.~·. ncxl trip 
"" 1'1 I"",U\' I ~l W~Ul Aft nmy <'U1 auto Iv. Wrllc Box 19. Dollv Iowan. 

FOR r-"t. nnubl,. -rnom fl"'lT student mf01"I 
219 Churoh st. Phone 7460. 

1VI1scel!aneous f or ~' IICl 

~TOVF ff,r I:,J Je. Apartment slzf'. Botti" 
(,O"fFOQTABLE room. near unlv .... lty. ~ S 5. Phone 8-0815. 

for rpAI~ stud"n1. Res"onable. C.lI ."'81 tAli DE oak desk 1 t),pcwrlt.er drawer. 

"1k.'f1 I o. llll 

lGNTTJO. 

CAne tETUJ S 
SINGLE roomo. Graduate. Senior. work. rl;~'~~S l~~~~.er. Id •• 1 lor ",ad Iludenl. 

~U1f.l< LOANS on h""'~ elry. cloth In ['.. II') '" ".:,rl~. On bus. Phone 7441. 
C,;ENEHATuR. . T ·\l!'!· ::::' .. ~ 

r.>li",. el< HOCK· EYE LOAN. 12£.\, = n"nUOIl ,. ROOMS lor &tudent or hu.sJneM women. Ph",,- 8-2265. 5"8 N. Dubuque. 
S$$$$$$ LOA1'IED on gun ... Call1,.-t ... K. (Jib 

11I\l I"h. Cl(1lJ\lI1tl. t:\c .... J\£L1AnLE LOA] NEWLY decorated single. Inncnprln,.. 

r'l) MU'l'OK 

PYRAM!'; ~ERVICES 
Dld\ ;)123 

CHI C YOUNG 

'~o. 100 &11"1 BurlJ",.,on, mnn 2]5 N. Dubuque. 8-2370. 

Automotive n"ITBLE room tor men. Dial 26W or Lost and Found f 01 foot 'comf l't 
2327. 

USED auto P:ll'ts. Coralville 
Company. 0 1., 81021 

---------------- LUST-Gold signet rlna with blnCk on)'ll r or new shoe look . 
~.Ivag. PLEASANT double room for men. bnse. Rewar'). Coli 8.2438. Phone 4632. ________ _ 

ED SIMPSON 
WANTI'.o, Old cors for junk. Bob FOR RF.NT- Double room for "udent J.~L: L~~II. flannel pajamas. Rewanl. 

Cood,·. Alita Parll. Dial 8·17". m"n. 219 Church sl. 113 Lowa \ enu~ 

Autos for Sale - Used HOO\IS tor sludenls or buslnes. wo
men. Dial 4954. 

l!)4~ FORD. Like new. 19000 miles. AI.o 
larse two wheel Ira"er. Phone 8-1513. ROOM tor man. Private enlrance. 74" 

1916 NASH Sedan. Excellenl condition. ROOMS tor men. Bedroom and .tudy. 
"25. 80786 ..... i_I._1_ 6_36_I. ________ _ 

Typinq 

TYPING. 8-2106. 

ATTRACTIVE half double room for male 
SLudenl. Phone 8-3179. 

EFFICIENT Typing Service. Call 8-1200. 
DOUBLE room. 609 Melrose. Dial 952S. 

ROOMS. Mel\. Phone 8-0394. 
THESIS and general typln,. rnlmeo- SINGLE 

Graphing. Nolary PubJlc. Marl' V. 7615. room. Mon. Close In. Phone 
Burns. 601 Iowa Slale Bank. Dial 26W 
or 2327. 

FOR SALE 
40 Plymollth 2 door 
~ Buick 2 door Dyno(Jow 
51 Chevrolet ~ door 
49 Chonolct 2 door 
46 Chevrolel 4 door 
47 l1ulck • door 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC. 
216 E. BUrlington 

REMEMBER! 

ROOM tor girl. Close In. 2573. 

DID you draw a chilly room? Why nol 
look al 316 S. John.on where your 

tom(orl Is guaranteed. Single or double 
lor men. Kitchen included. Phone 8·lt58. 
ROOMS (or men. Clos. In. 12~ N. CJJnton. 

Phone 81877. 

ROOMS across trom Chemistry Build· 
ling. 

kUOMS with board In prlvale home for 
baH. On busllne. 0131 6203. 

·4 out of 5· 
SUI Students Read Only 

ONE Local Paper 

. The Daily lowan! * 

If; you want to buy, sell, trade, 
or finrt any merchandise or 
services in the Unlvenlty 
Market, use Daily Iowan 
W ANT ADS . .. the qu;ckest, 
most economical place In town' 
for you to reach ALL the stu
dents with your message! 

For Quick Economical Resulu 

CALL 4191 Todayl 

• Accordl».. to a recent MarkeU... Researtlh Surve)' 

Wa·n, to l)UY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

£asy Paym8Jl~ 

Bring yow typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

Experienced 

SltVl' RelJalrmg I/IU ·uPlllu,. 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE~ 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Feb. 4th 

Complete courses or individuaJ 

subjects 

BOTH 

Day and Evening Classes 

: ~. I', ~)owa ~it,(.~~.:. 
Commercial College 

Washington at Dubuque Streets 

Phone 7644 

• 

TELLER WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

for 

PART TIME WORK 
IOWA STATE BANK 

and TRUST -CO. 
Phone 3125 
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Student~ Teacher Challenge 

SORRY YOU'RE 15 MINUTES TOO EARLY campus policeman Irving Ston'ar tells Phyllis NI, 
Oelwein, when she irrlved at Ihe field house Mond ay. Students were admitted at half hour Intervals. 
Most completed their registration in 30 minutes althou,h some took lon,er b'ecause of sehedJlle diffi
eulties. 

Daily Iowan Photos 
By Carl Foster 

PROF. R. L. SHRINER of the department exam1nes 
The chemistry course PhyJlia sllned up for Is requl red for a d'erree in nursin(. 

A LAST 
look at her sehedul'e at one 
of the desks before cheek In,. 
wiCob her adviser. The sehedule 
was approved and Phyllis corri~ 
pleted the rest of the registra
tion without any delay. 

ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL STOPS for Phyma Monda, was at the 
colle .. e of nurslne table. She cheeked wUb her adviser h'~re and al
.. picked up the schedule carcll r", nen .emealer', CGunet. Shown 

(left &0 r"ht beIllnd .. table) are llary Lobr ... 1I"nt prof_or In 
nUHID6. I ... Baer. -.elur aDd Marten 8chrum. on the nunln .. 
fault,. 

F.lrst~Day , Registratio,~ 

, '" >',' 

two oCober facuUy members during .. lull In Cobe 
tratioll. Shown (left to rirht) are Frank Smith. protenor of .. eneral busln*. WlIllam l\1auOD. ,... 
fessor of business education a.nd Hll1s. 

be oumpieted Iod .. , and lecohd lelnMh;, 
mormo... Enrollment f!Prell will 
week. 




